The goal of employee hazard communication and training is to provide employees with information about safe handling of hazardous substances and materials. The BBPS specifically requires that all potentially exposed employees participate in a training program, and clearly delineates the elements of this program.
Orientation and Training
Employee information and training about the BBPS must be provided to every occupationally exposed employee-at the initial assignment of tasks in which an occupational exposure may occur, and on an annual basis thereafter. If employees have received training within the last year on bloodborne pathogens, only the areas required by the Standard that were not included in the existing program need to be covered.
The training program also must be provided during working hours and at no cost to the employee. The training program must be conducted by someone who is knowledgeable in the subject matter. The program must consider and accommodate, with appropriate materials and teaching methods, any special needs for employ-ees related to education level, literacy, or language background. Also, if the employee's job task changes, or if new tasks or procedures are instituted that affect the employee's occupational exposure to bloodborne pathogens, additional training must be conducted.
The essential training program elements include:
1. An explanation of the Standard's regulatory text and how to obtain a copy. 2. A general explanation of the epidemiology, symptoms, and modes of transmission of bloodborne diseases covered by the Standard. 3. An explanation of the exposure control plan and how the employee may obtain a copy of the written plan. 4. An explanation of how to recognize occupational exposure. 5. An explanation of the use and limitations of appropriate methods that will prevent or reduce exposure. 6. An explanation of the use, selection, location, removal, handling, decontamination, and disposal of personal protective equipment. 7. Information on hepatitis B vaccine, including information on its efficacy, safety, method of administration, the benefits of being vaccinated, and that the vaccine and vaccination will be offered free of charge. 8. Information on the appropriate actions to take and persons to contact in an emergency involving blood or other potentially infectious materials (OPIM). 9. An explanation of the procedure to follow if an exposure incident occurs, including the method of reporting the incident and the medical follow up that will be made available. 10. Information on the counseling that the employer is required to provide for the employee following an exposure incident. 11. An explanation ofthe signs and labels and/or color coding used in the facility. 12. An opportunity for an interactive question and answer period with the person conducting the training sessionts), This is the minimal level of information that must be incorporated into the employee training program.
Recordkeeping Related to Training
Complete and accurate documentation is essential. In accordance with 29 CFR 1910.20, OSHA requires the employer to establish a means by which accurate records will be kept for each employee who receives training. The training records must be retained for 3 years and must include: • The dates that the training sessions were held. • The contents or a summary of the training sessionts), • The namets) and qualifications of the person(s) conducting the training sessions. • The names and job titles of all who attend.
All employee medical and training records, required by this Standard, must be available to OSHA representatives upon request for examination and copying. In the event that the employer ceases to do business and no successor maintains the business, the employer must follow the specific directions outlined in the Standard for disposition and disposal of the records.
Labels and Signs
Biohazard warning labels are used as one means of identifying substances such as blood or other potentially infectious materials and items that have been contaminated with these materials. Biohazard warning labels must be fluorescent orange or orange red with letters and symptoms in contrasting colors (Figure 1 ). This label should be attached to the outside of specified materials or containers in such a way that the label cannot be lost or removed unintentionally. If color coded red containers or bags are used, labels are not required. Regulated waste that has been properly decontaminated need not be labeled or color coded. The Table provides a summary of labeling and color coding requirements.
There are three possible exemptions to container labeling: 1. Regulated waste is placed in red bags or containers. OSHA (1992a) labeled as to their contents and have been released for transfusion or other clinical use. 3. All specimen containers are handled with Universal Precautions (Centers for Disease Control, 1987) within a facility, and all employees who may have contact with these containers are trained to recognize them as requiring use of Universal Precautions. Labeling or color coding is required, however, when these specimen containers leave the facility.
Containers of blood or blood components are
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Any equipment used for processing or testing, or any procedure requiring contact with blood! OPIM, must be contaminated. This equipment must be examined and decontaminated when necessary before it is serviced or shipped for service. If decontamination of the equipment is not feasible, it must be labeled with a fluorescent orange or orange red biohazard label to notify all who could come in contact with the equipment that contamination still exists. The label should also state specifically where the contamination is located.
Additional signs are required in laboratory areas used for the mass production of hepatitis B vaccine and/or HIV research. The specifications for these signs are fully described in the Standard.
REGULATED WASTE
The Bloodborne Pathogens Standard defines regulated waste as liquid or semi-liquid blood or other potentially infectious materials; contaminated items that would release blood or other potentially infectious materials in a liquid or semi-liquid state if compressed; items that are caked with dried blood or other potentially infectious materials and are capable of releasing these materials during handling; contaminated sharps; and pathological and microbiological wastes containing blood or other potentially infectious materials (U.S. Dept. of Labor/OSHA, 1991).
Regulated waste cannot be discarded in the same manner as regular trash. It must be contained in special containers, labeled appropriately, and discarded properly. The manner in which employers and employees of health care settings dispose of regulated waste is important to everyone because it helps to maintain a safe workplace and environment.
Contaminated Sharps
Proper discarding and containment of contaminated sharps requires that contaminated items such as needles, broken glass, disposable scalpels, or any other item that could cause a cut or puncture wound be discarded in the following manner: 1. Place the sharp, as soon as possible, in a container that is closeable, puncture resistant, leakproof on sides and bottom, and color coded red or appropriately labeled as to its contents. 2. The sharps containers must be easily accessible to employees. They must be placed in all areas where it is likely that sharps can be found, including areas such as laundries. 3. Containers must be placed in an upright position during use, replaced routinely, and not allowed to overfill. After the sharps container is full, it must be securely closed and packaged in an appropriate manner in preparation for final removal from the facility. If this container cannot prevent leakage, it must be placed in a container that will. Sharps containers must be appropriately labeled with the biohazard label or color coded red. Ifthe container is reusable, it must not be opened, emptied, or cleaned by hand or in any manner that would place an employee at risk of exposure through a cut, puncture, abrasion, or splash.
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Other Regulated Waste
Containment and packaging of other regulated waste (items/materials other than contaminated sharps) for removal should be done in the manner previously described. The container must be securely closed prior to discarding. The container must also be leakproof and able to withstand handling, storage, transport, and shipping without spillage, leakage, or protrusion of the contents. The container must be labeled or color coded red to identify its contents as a biohazard. All regulated waste must be contained and disposed of in accordance with local, state, and federal regulations.
CONTAMINATED LAUNDRY
Contaminated laundry can contain numerous hazards with the potential to transmit a bloodborne pathogen to an employee. For example, sheets and towels in a hospital can be soiled with blood/OPIM. Sheets from some health care facilities can also hide items such as needles, instruments used in procedures at the bedside, and soiled dressings from incisions or draining wounds.
The following precautions must be taken by employees when handling contaminated laundry: • Employees must wear personal protective equipment that will protect them from exposure to blood, OPIM, and sharps while they are handling contaminated laundry. • The laundry must be handled as little as possible.
• Soiled laundry must not be sorted or rinsed before bagging or placing it in an appropriate container that is labeled or color coded in a manner that is recognized by all affected employees.
• Wet laundry must be placed in bags or containers that do not allow leakage or soak through. The container's exterior must be dry and not contaminated.
• If the health care facility uses and complies with Universal Precautions in the handling of all potentially soiled laundry, labeling and color coding are not necessary.
• If contaminated laundry is sent to another facility that does not use Universal Precautions for all laundry, the laundry must be confined to a container color coded red or tagged with a biohazard label.
HOUSEKEEPING REQUIREMENTS
Good housekeeping is one facet of providing workers with a safe and healthy work environment. A written schedule for cleaning must be in place. It must state the schedule and the method of decontamination of items/surfaces based on location, type of surface, type of soil present, and tasks or procedures being performed in the work area.
Contaminated equipment, work surfaces, and environmental areas must be decontaminated by an appropriate means immediately or as soon as feasible. Material that is used as a protective covering for equipment or work areas, such as bench tops, must be replaced if it becomes overtly contaminated or at the end of the work shift if it becomes contaminated during the work shift. Some examples include handle covers for lights in the operating room surgical suites, impervious backed absorbent paper towels used on lab work benches, or any other material used to protect an area where blood and body fluid specimens are handled.
Receptacles, such as bins, pails, and cans that have the potential for being contaminated with blood or OPIM, must be decontaminated regularly and when visibly contaminated. Broken glass that may be contaminated must not be cleaned up directly by hand. The use of mechanical means, such as a brush, broom, dust pan, or tongs, is required to clean up broken glass. Broken glass/sharps must be properly discarded in a container designated for contaminated sharps.
Contaminated reusable items or equipment that could cause injuries, such as abrasions, cuts, or puncture wounds, must not be placed in containers where the contents cannot be seen and safely retrieved. For example, surgical instruments must not be placed in containers and/or solutions where they are not clearly visible and safely retrievable. Retrieving such items should be done in a manner as to avoid direct hand contact with the contaminated object. Also, items must be placed in containers which employees have been trained to recognize and handle appropriately.
To summarize, the BBPS requires that employers communicate information about workplace hazards to exposed employees. Training programs, labels and signs, proper containers for regulated waste and contaminated laundry, and basic housekeeping principles reduce or eliminate the risk of exposure from these biological hazards.
EMPLOYEE HEALTH COMPONENTS Hepatitis B Vaccination
Despite measures to reduce the risk, exposure to bloodborne pathogens will occur. Hepatitis B vaccination is an effective way to reduce the risk of developing hepatitis B or from becoming a carrier ofthe virus. OSHA recognizes the benefits of this prophylactic measure and has included requirements in the BBPS for making the hepati-tis B vaccination available to employees who have occupational exposure to blood or OPIM.
Employee Education
Employees may not receive the hepatitis B vaccination until they have received the required information. This information is incorporated into the general employee training program on bloodborne pathogens. Specifically, employees must receive information on the efficacy, safety, method of administration, benefits of the hepatitis B vaccine, and that it is offered free of charge.
Availability
In general, the employer must make the following available to all employees who have occupational exposure: The employer is required to offer HBV vaccination to all employees determined to have occupational exposure to blood and OPIM within 10 working days of initial assignment. Exceptions may be made in cases where the employee has recently received the complete HBV vaccination series, antibody testing has revealed that the employee is immune, or there are medical contraindications to administering the vaccine. See Figure 2 for an algorithm of the hepatitis B vaccination requirements.
Following evaluation of the employee, the health care provider provides the employer with a "written opinion stating only whether HBV vaccine is indicated for the employee and if the employee has received such vaccination" (U.S. Dept. of Labor/ OSHA, 1991) . All other medical information remains confidential. The employer is not permitted to require that an employee participate in a prevaccine screening program as a prerequisite to receiving hepatitis B vaccination. 
Declination Procedure
An employee may choose not to accept the offer of the hepatitis B vaccination. Should this occur, the employer must have the employee sign the following mandatory declination statement: I understand that due to my occupational exposure to blood or other potentially infectious materials I may be at risk of acquiring hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection. I have been given the opportunity to be vaccinated with hepatitis B vaccine, at no charge to myself However, I decline the hepatitis B vaccination at this time. I understand that by declining this vaccine, I continue to be at risk of acquiring hepatitis B, a serious disease. If in the future I continue to have occupational exposure to blood or other potentially infectious materials and I want to be vaccinated with hepatitis B vaccine, I can receive the vaccination at no charge to me.
If an employee initially declines vaccination but later decides to undergo the vaccination series, the employer must provide the vaccine at that time provided the employee is still occupationally exposed.
Post-Exposure Evaluation and Follow Up
An employee who experiences an incident of occupational exposure to blood or OPIM should report the occurrence immediately and take any necessary steps to cleanse and care for the area that is exposed. After the employee reports the exposure incident to the appropriate personts) (as determined by the employer), the employer must make a confidential medical evaluation and follow up available to the employee.
The confidential medical evaluation and follow up must contain, at a minimum, the following elements: • Documentation of the exposure route and circumstances surrounding the exposure incident. • Identification of the source individual should be determined if feasible and permitted by law; (The source individual's HIV and HBV infection status must be determined and documented in accordance with laws and regulations related to consent for testing, documentation, and confidentiality.) • The source individual's laboratory results, as they pertain to the exposure, will be made available to the employee. (The employee must be informed of applicable confidentiality laws relative to the source individual.) • Follow up of the exposed employee (serological testing, counseling, safe and effective post- exposure prophylaxis, illness, and medical evaluation) must be done in a timely manner and according to the current recommendations of the U.S. Public Health Service.
• Collection of the employee's blood for baseline HBV and HIV serological testing must be done as soon as feasible after consent is obtained. If the employee consents to a baseline blood collection but does not give permission at that time for HIV testing, the sample must be stored in a manner that would preserve it for testing within the next 90 days. This 90 day period provides the employee time to receive counseling and make an informed decision about testing. Ifwithin the 90 day period the employee decides to proceed with testing and provides consent, the employer should then conduct the testing as soon as possible.
The employer must assure that the evaluating health care professional is provided with: • A copy of the Bloodborne Pathogens Standard (29 CFR 1910 (29 CFR .1030 ). • A description of the affected employee's duties as they relate to the occupational exposure.
• Documentation of route of exposure, circumstances under which the exposure occurred, results of the source individual's blood testing re-lated to the exposure incident (if available), and all medical records relevant to the appropriate treatment of the exposed employee.
Following the evaluation of the exposed employee, the health care provider establishes a confidential medical record. However, some information is reported back to the employer as the "Health Care Professional's Written Opinion." This written opinion is obtained by the employer, who in turn must give a copy to the employee within 15 working days of the completion of the evaluation. To ensure employee confidentiality, the written opinion must be limited to the following information: 1. A statement indicating that the employee has been informed of the medical evaluation results and any medical conditions resulting from the exposure which require further evaluation and treatment. 2. Documentation confirming whether the employee can receive hepatitis B vaccination and if the employee has received the vaccination. Any other findings or diagnoses must remain confidential and must not be included in the written report. (See Figure 3 for an algorithm of post-exposure evaluation and follow up requirements.)
IN SUMMARY
OSHA's Final Bloodborne Pathogens Standard
Part II.
A complete copy of the Occupational Exposure to Bloodborne Pathogens Standard can be found in the Federal Register, December 6, 1991. Copies ofthe regulatory text can be obtained from the local Occupational Safety and Health Administration office.
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